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STARTS WEDNESDAY-BI- G SAVINGS ON HOME FURNISHINGS! !
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2-P- C SUITE FORMERLY SOLD FOR

149.00

-- REG. 14.88 HEADBOARD

Plastic covered. In twin size. Just
,v t),e thing to dresi up old beds. 12.88

REG. 62c SQ. YD. RUG BORDER
j

j Looki liks oak flooring.
e iNo pasting needed. 55c

' REG. 2.29 DOOR MATS

Cocoa door mat India fibers.
easy to clean. 1.99

REG. 1.79 WINDOW SHADES

n 6 ft. long, 37 y" wide. Opaque shade, sheda 1.47' ldn.it. Machine oiled finish.

REG. 1.39 FEATHER PILLOW

(All crushed colored chicken feathers. Firm 99coz. leatnerprooi blue ana wnite ticking.

REG. 1.49 PLASTIC CURTAINS

bright kitchen style. Fade- - 1.22PAIR

REG. 1.10 FLAT WALL PAINT

er flat wall paint 94cpil base. QUART '

REG. 3.85 FLAT WALL PAINT

er flatwall paint 3.24base. GALLON

jREG. 1.45 GLOSS WALL ENAMEL ;

Durable auper gloss wall 1 97
enamel. QUART 1.3
1 v
REG. 4.79 GLOSS WALL ENAMEL

tourabl aimer slots wall 4.48enamel. GALLON

SAVE $5 EACH ON TABLES

(A)24.88 (B) 27.88
Handsome modern Occasional Tables. Built of solid

oak with laminated tops. Non-chi- p tops resist wa-

termarks ond burns. A rich Limed-oa- k finish.

(C) REG. 42.95 Large-siz- e Corner Table 37.88

1 "''i--l

i FIBER "E" JACQUARD FRIEZE

Regular 84.9S 74.88 10 Down on Terms

Comfortable Platform Rocker with Ottomon side

lever locks it into lounge or tilt position ond as a
rocker it won't "creep" across the floor. Coil-sprin- g

seot, back. Covered in DuPont Fiber "E" frieze.

REG. 16.95 HEADBOARD

Plastic covered. Full tlze. V 1 A 00
Made for lasting wear. I t.OU

REG. 7.95 BED FRAME
i

Fully adjustable bed frame. 600See these in our furniture dept. v

REG. 246.70 17-I- TELEVISION

Table included, One-kno- b 235.95tuning, UHF.

REG. 58.95 FM-A- M RADIO

Top FM reception at low cost. 54.88Table model.

REG. 15.95 TABLE RADIO

Ideal "extra" radio. Plastic 14.88case, built-i- n antenna.

) -

REG. 86.95 CABINET IR0NER
h wide roll. Sit down 78.88and iron in comfort

REG. 5.98 CHENILLE SPREAD

60x105". Solid colon 4.99or floral designs.

REG. 9c CHROMSPUN TAFFETA

Acetate taffeta, plain and 77cirredescent solids. . YARD

REG. 69c PEDALDOWN RAYON

38 inches wide. 'Perfect for 58cdresses and blouses. . TARD

REG. 1.59 MENSWEAR SUITINGS

Rayon and acetate suitings. 1.37Smart patterns. TARD

C. DINING ROOM GROUP

114.88Regular 13(1.95 10 Down on Terms

Charming Duncan Phyfe style set in handsome

mahogany veneers now reduced for Sale savings.
Drop-lea- f table extends to 69-i- with 11 -- in. leaf.
Lyre-bac- k chairs hove comfortably padded seats.

4
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REGULAR 5.95 LATEX PILLOW

4.88' Now only Each

Greatly reduced. Big 18x25-in- . foam rubber pillow
never lumps or mats, stays fresh by breathing
through millions of air cells. Comfortably used by
allergy sufferers. Percale cover zips off for woshing.

REDUCED FOR THIS SALE

Now only

Imagine this low price for such a beautiful sofa spe- - ,.

cially one that opens so easily into a full size bed with
a comfortable 54x72-inc- h innerspring mattress. It's
the perfect answer to today's Space problem for it's
an "extra" bedrfiom for overnight guests or for year- - .'

round service yet it's styled so smartly you're proud
to have it in your living room. Look at the simple mod

199.00 DAVENPORT & CHAIR

Jacquard frieze covered, with matching ,

frieze. Knuckled arms. Colors beige or kel- - . J JQ gg .

169.95 DAVENPORT & CHAIR

Modern style. jacquard wool
frieze. Available in beige or red covering. 1 Q ftfi
Buy now and save. If.WU

199.00 DAVENO & CHAIR SET

Jacquard frieze, makes into a full size bed
with plenty of storage space. This pattern 1 7Q QQ
In turquoise, gray or red. ' '

74.95 ARMLESS BED DAVENO

Double spring construction, roomy bedding ' A QQ
compartment Bright colored tapestry. Wt.UU

SAVE 10 WILTON CARPET

8.889, 12' widths sq. yd. Reg. 9.85

Introducing luxurious new Wilton broadloom at
eubstantiol savings. Thick, high-c- ut pile has rich
carved effect. Imported wool ond strong carpet-rayo- n

durably woven. Colors: gray, beige med.
green, rose. 10 down on Terms. Typical savings:
12x15 ft. size (reg. price 199.00), Now ..177.60

IN FRIEZE

209.88 10 Down on Terms

ern arms,, the clean-c- ut Lawson back both set off
by smart welt trim. Look at the fine jacquard frieze
upholstery in a choice of favorite colors. And it's,
constructed for superb comfort seating as well as
sleeping. Reversible innerspring cushions, new seat-
ing lock for extra support, thick layers of cotton felt
padding. Buy now at this low Sale price. :

139.77 ARMLESS DAVENO SET

Includes daveno, cocktail chair and cock-ta- ll

rocker.- Available In floral rose or 119.77black. See today.

178.90 C. BEDROOM SET

Includes dresser and mirror, night stand
and full-size- d bed. Solid Eastern hardrock 1 CO AA
maple. . ,...',. s 1 37.UU

183.95 2-P- C. BEDROOM SET :

Beautiful solid ash hardwood set Consists 1 CO QQ
of double dresser and full-size- d bed. . 137.00

169.95 SOFA BED & CHAIR

Cocoa colored jacquard frieze cover, roomy AQ 7fstorage compartment Modern styling. I H7.

Err I&h-v- j
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9x12 RUGS 95.40 QUALITY

79.88Special Purchase 10 Down on Terms

Save a substantial 15 on thick-pil- e Tonelle rugs.
Identical quality and construction we sell every day
at 94:20. Handsome 1 8th century florals, modern
leaf designs on contrasting background, all-ov- er

foliage patterns. Imported wool. ,
9x12' Waffle-Weav- e Rug Pad, reg 11.25...1.8I

179.00 IN OUR LARGE STORES

10 Down on Term

Brass-finishe- d metal drawer pulls, large bevelled-edg- e

plate glass mirror. You'll like every modern feature in

this group, especially the low budget price for this sale.

Group, Panel Bed, Chest, Triple Dresser 219.00

Matching Night Stand,, was 29.50, now. ... .24.50

REG. 116.50 ROTARY MOWER
'

engine, automatic governor, no raking.'
Returns gran finely chopped to your lawn. . QQ QQ
Easy to handle.

, , . : . . .

REG. 108.50 POWER MOWER

Automatic clutch mow lawns the easy j
way. Well constructed to give you years of ' ' SB
trouble-fre- e operation. 'W.ww

REG. 15.95 HAND MOWER
14-in- ball bearings Id A A
in reel. I t.tt
REG. 19.95 HAND MOWER

h baU bearing reel 1 7 QQ
mount. Savel '

REG. 1.19 LACE NET PANELS

99C41x81" Each

Choose Words Good Quality Loce Net Panels to
drape smoothly at your windows. Made of lustrous
rayon in an attractive geometric floral design. Beau-

tifully mode with hemmed ond headed tops and real
bottom hems. Avoiloble In ottroctive eggshell color.

EQUALS OUR 79.95 QUALITY

69.88Set 10 Down on Terms

Modern bow-en- d table extends to 48-i-

to seat six comfortably. High-pressur- e' plastic top
resists heat, stain, acids. High quality chrom plated '

legs and chair frames. Choice of colors. ,.

REG. 4.19 RUBBER BASE FLAT

Excelon, pastel colors. 3.84Gallon only

REG. 1.25 RUBBER BASE FLAT

Excelon, colors in pastel 1.09shades. QUART

REG. 1.89 WALL BRUSH

4" width. Saves time and is 1.68easy to handle.

REG. 35c PATCHING PLASTER

6 lbs. size. For filling cracks 28cand smoothing jobs.

m
1- -4 mil

" i; i ' , If

SALE OF WALL-COVERIN- G

37c54" wide Running foot

Looks, feels, cleans like tile ot a fraction of the
price. Install it yourself; paste over wood, plaster,
paint. Neat border is part of pattern. Plastic-coate-

Green, yellow, blue, peach, gray or white.

SALE BRAID RUGS: 5 SIZES

1.44 57.8818x30" to xl2'

Introductory sole casual rugs; choice 4
multi-col- combination. Heavy need no padding.
Reversible. Matching rugs in these sizes: 24x36",
J.35; 27x48", 5.33; 4x6', 14.33; 3x5', 8.77.

BIRCH VENEER END PANELS

26.88Regular 31.95 10 Down on Terms

The full-wid- th panels protect baby from drafts.'

Sturdy metal spring adjusts to four convenient lev--

els. Single drop-sid- e hos pushlock release.

REG. 9.95 Plastic-covere- d Crib Mattress. ... .8.88

REG. 111.39 CABINET SINK

64-i- porcelain-enam- top. Steel cabinet
ink. Modern design. See it in Basement . fix77.UUDept. ,

REG. 94.50 ELEC. WATER HEATER

REG. 147.95 SEWING MACHINE

Rotary head, sews forward
and backward. lO.OO

'
' '

'

. '. '.' '. .

REG. 144.50 WASHING MACHINE

Automatic timer. Wring-A-Mat- 00
' I Jt.OUfor safety, pump.

...

if

REG. 85c HEAVY WARDOLEUM

0' width 74c Square yard

Welcome 10 saving on best grade printed enam-

el. Smart patterns: textured block (shown), "basket-weave- ,"

textured ribbon. Cleans with damp mop.
12 ft. width. Reg. 91c. Sale price sq. yd '. .79e

pi

W '

REGULAR 1.00 BARK CLOTH

84c96-in- . wide Yard

Textured bork cloth, in a voriery of patterns ond
colors from which to choose. Shown here ore "Su-
ltana" a tropical print, ond "Modern Pine," o geo-
metric print. Both ore vat-dye- d to resist fading.

,f Panel Bed, Triple Dresser

5 Here's the perfect onswer to your space problems
extra laVge Triple Dresser and Panel Bed, ot
on outstanding low price. Cpnstructed with high-quali-

brown walnut veneers, polished to a high luster.
' All drawers have dovetailed interlocking joints for add-- :
' ed strength, and glide smoothly on center-guide- fully

dust-proof- throughout. ,. ;,.,, ;.
'

)REG. 189.95 SOFA-BE- CHAIR , . ;

Lounge 'chair and aofa bed in Jacquard frieze
' Makes into large bed with roomy storage 1 fJQ CO

compartment , , ...

I REG. 219.75 AUTOMATIC DRYER,
'

V"Damp" or "Dry" dial, electric 100 RR
f model, waaber load. ' 77.00

REG? 3595 CLOCK-RADI- O

Luminous dial Talechrone clock, , OJ QQ
alio controls appliance!. "'

REG. 138.00 OUTBOARD MOTOR

, Get to those best fishing spots faster,
j: Trolling speed.

(B) 44.81

,
MATTRESS SUITS REDUCED

408-coi- 69.88 180-coi- u 44.88
(A) Equal cur regular 79,95 quality sets. Con-

structed with posture-balanc- e heavier coils where
weiaht Is greotest. Rayon damask ticking.
(B) Regular 54.95 Set. Coil springs thickly padded
with layer-felte- d cotton extra thick in center.
Durable woven-strip- e ticking will give good wear.


